Spacious Home in Lakes of Sherbrooke

Fully Updated 3 Bed/3 Bath Concrete Block Home with attached 2 Car Garage for $250,000!

Renovations are Scheduled to Begin in October of 2019

Home Features:
- 1,974 Square Feet of Living Space
- 3 Bedrooms/3 Bathrooms
- 2 Car Garage
- Vaulted Ceilings
- New Kitchen
- Master Suite with Dressing Room
- New AC System
- Updated Bathrooms
- Accordion Shutters
- Ceramic Tile in Main Living Space
- New Carpet in Bedrooms
- Updated Light Fixtures
- New Energy Star Appliances
- Screened Patio

Neighborhood Features:
- Desirable Western Subdivision
- Neighborhood Pool, Tennis Court, Playground, Bike Path, and Basketball Court
- Close access to employment, shopping, I-95 and Turnpike
- High Rated School Zone, All Levels

To Qualify for Your New Home

Contact Christina Hewitt at
(561) 318-8442 or chewitt@cltofpbc.org

Buyer(s) total household income can’t exceed 120% of Area Median Income for the household size
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